# Official 2013 State Conference Final Results List

## Agriculture and Biotechnology Issues Level I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wesley Smith</td>
<td>Pine Grove Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryan Vannortwick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Charles Wetherington</td>
<td>Hahira Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Browning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kylee Lindsey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Alex Jenkins</td>
<td>Buford Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kimberly Wallace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sidney Nguyen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salina Sanders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Laine Futral</td>
<td>East Coweta Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Katherine Denison</td>
<td>Ben Hill Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kayla Newham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Zion Hunte</td>
<td>Tucker Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brandon Barclay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jake Howard</td>
<td>Morgan County Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will Owen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Aubrey Cullpepper</td>
<td>Lowndes Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emily Joyner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Alex Clady</td>
<td>Irwin County Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zyon Ross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adriana Olguin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Morgan Benefield</td>
<td>Harris County Carver Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aidan Komendantov</td>
<td>School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Animatronics Level II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pascal Seier</td>
<td>Monroe Area High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dale Chotwie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Wilkinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Demek Kemp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Zane Evans</td>
<td>Crawford County High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Braden Elliot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kyler Shropshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Logan Farrow</td>
<td>Hiram High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Leachman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Griffin Watson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4 Adam Litke
   Hope Shackelford
   Woodstock High School
5 Norris Nicholson
   Keenan Nicholson
   Tripp Hemker
   South Forsyth High School
6 Karima Alkhalid
   Jeet Patel
   Miles Sakmar
   Adrian Smith
   Gwinnett School of Math,
   Science and Technology
7 Samantha Deptula
   Lauren Williams
   Tucker High School
8 Lee Warnick
   Woodville Tompkins Technical
   and Career High School
9 Robert Anderson
   Joshua Castillo
   Jack Fontana
   Alyssa Guo
   Yassin Moghazy
   Michael Webb
   Parkview High School

**Architectural Renovation Level II**

1 Kaitlyn Shinault
   Ameesha Meyers
   A.R. Johnson Health Science
   And Engineering Magnet
   School
2 Kush Bhatia
   Catherine Denney
   Conor Flynn
   Lily Li
   Linh Nguyen
   Sida Tang
   Parkview High School
3 Noah Sannes
   Cambridge High School
4 Blake Allman
   Dale Chowtie
   Oscar Gallardo
   Valerie Manthei
   Joshua Riley
   Monroe Area High School
5 Farhaan Samnani
   Duluth High School
6 Rosa Garcia-Calderon
   Hiram High School
7 Peter Choi
   John Lyall
   Andrew Mesa
   South Forsyth High School
8 Upsana Khan
   Chamblee High School
9 Aubrey Whitehead       Hart County High School
10 Holden Galatas       Tucker High School

**Biotechnology Design Level II**

1 Dipan Patel       Lowndes High School
       Maximilian Wang
2 Parth Patel       Woodstock High School
       Michael Masdea
       William Penniman
3 Ashlynne Koerner   Monroe Area High School
       Meghan Zulock
       Ryan Baker
       Cris Erasga
4 Will O'Rourke      North Cobb High School
       Micah Poisal
5 Kush Bhatia        Parkview High School
       Catherine Denney
       Linh Nguyen
       Cade Shorter
       Jessica Sibert
       Sida Tang
6 Akhila Moturu      South Forsyth High School
       Norris Nicholson
       Keenan Nicholson
       Pavanni Gadde
       Seuhahn Ghu
       Dharuv Patel
       Rahul Katkar
       Radhika Kamath
       Amy Dai
7 Kelsie Nolan       Gilmer High School
       Maryjo Brooks
8 George Saussy      Ware County High School
       Kenneth Fields
9 Brandon Dantzler   Ridgeland High School
       Chris Hall
       Rusty Sparks
10 Dmitri Shan       Loganville High School
       Taylor Thomas

**Career Prep Level I**

1 Ryan Vannortwick   Pine Grove Middle School
2 Trevor Terry       Hahira Middle School
3 Tillman Kinley  Hart County Middle School  
4 Kimberly Wallace  Buford Middle School  
5 Lauryn Jennings  East Coweta Middle School  
6 Final Patel  Morgan County Middle School  
7 Kimberley Lammons  Brooks County Middle School  
8 Rachel Walker  Irwin County Middle School  
9 David Shoemaker  Franklin County Middle School  
10 Britton Quintrell  Fannin County Middle

**Career Preparation Level II**

1 Ryan Baker  Monroe Area High School  
2 Dacia Graham  Irwin County High School  
3 Selina Kongnogoen  Mount Zion High School  
4 Seong Kim  Collins Hill High School  
5 Olivia Stehr  Parkview High School  
6 Brittney Carter  Tucker High School  
7 Megan Shiflett  Fitzgerald High School  
8 Elaina Taylor  Alonzo A Crim Open Campus  
9 Christina Andrews  Forsyth Central High School  
10 Maryjo Brooks  Gilmer High School

**Challenging Technology Issues Level I**

1 Tre Bennett  David Shoemaker  Franklin County Middle School  
2 Morgan Benefield  Joshua Street  Harris County Carver Middle School  
3 Spencer Pipkin  Callie Rickert  Hahira Middle School  
4 Tillman Kinley  Kierstin Worley  Hart County Middle School  
5 Chloe Lynch  Kaleb Gauntt  Coastal Middle School  
6 Reid Griffin  Spencer Martin  Irwin County Middle School  
7 Alana Kelly  Katelyn Walp  Southwest Middle School  
8 Trey Denison  Chase King  Ben Hill Middle School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team ID</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>School Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tre Bennett, Jared Cobb, Aleah Hylton, Allie Cobb, Jade Wester, Claire Fowler</td>
<td>Franklin County Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lindsey Aumann, Chloe Lynch, Bonny Odonnell, Christian Marie Lucero, Charter Nickles, Kaleb Gauntt</td>
<td>Coastal Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kayla Sims, Morgan King, Lauryn Jennings, Makalin Langford, Jessica Exley, Mary Thompson</td>
<td>East Coweta Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Parker Boutwell, Thomas Falkenhausen, Rebecca James, Ramiro Santillan, Ryan Vannortwick, Lito Miller</td>
<td>Pine Grove Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Matthew Burgamy, Peyton Cockrell, Sydney Collier, Joshua Street, Samantha Thomas, Hannah Willard</td>
<td>Harris County Carver Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Robby Espano, Maddi Tuggle, Spencer Martin, Peyton Martin, Will Schalch, Maribeth Tomberlin</td>
<td>Irwin County Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jaucea Seldon, Alexis McNall</td>
<td>Marshall Middle School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Benzavious James  
Jamaya Carter  
Zoyie Grant  
Zanautique Ramos  

8 Britton Quintrell  
Nelson Soriero  
Tanner Blevins  
Tristen Flowers  
May Herendon  
Bailey White  

9 Rebecca Westbrook  
Sam Sharpe  
Austin Yoemans  
Heath Hancock  
Evan Rimedio

Chapter Team Level II

1 Zane Evans  
Ellie Combs  
Braden Elliot  
Hannah Lowery  
Jake Stephenson  
Dakota Tharpe  

Crawford County High School

2 A.C. Williams  
Emma Fulkerson  
Michael Daly  
Kenlaysia Brown  
Alfredo Small  
Aaron Estrada  

Savannah Arts Academy

3 Kush Bhatia  
Conor Flynn  
Lily Li  
Linh Nguyen  
Armaan Velji  
Meh-Ki White  

Parkview High School

4 Samantha Deptula  
Brittney Carter  
Lauren Williams  
Dannielle Odom  
Stephany Monzon  
Alexis Haynes  

Tucker High School

5 Aj Santos  
Victoria Reynolds  
Cynthia McIntire  

Collins Hill High School
Nauman Lalani
Tristan Fernandes
William Curtis

6  Kelah Hendon  Pickens High School
   Jacob Godfrey
   Brett Robertson
   Blake Wilson
   Adam Leicht
   Kaleb Grieshop

7  Pascal Seier  Monroe Area High School
   Fabienne Durig
   Oscar Gallardo
   Kayla McElreath
   Tori Mitchell
   Cris Erasga

8  Michaela Bailey  Loganville High School
    Alex Tucker
    Katie Arney
    Tommy Rogers
    Dmitri Shan
    Emilia Hitchcock

9  Francisco Obergon  Whitewater High School
    Silvestre Escandon
    Kennington Smith
    Christopher Brown
    Brandon Thompson
    Dennis Obergon

10 Mason Buchanan  Fannin County High School
    Storm Deyton
    Adam Boyce
    Clay Davenport
    Courtney Queen
    Michael Newton

**Communication Challenge Level I**

1  Hannah Willard  Harris County Carver Middle School

2  Final Patel  Morgan County Middle School

3  Angela Bae  Pine Grove Middle School

4  Makalin Langford  East Coweta Middle School

5  Mary Browning  Hahira Middle School

6  Becky Ballew  Chattanooga Valley Middle School

7  Makayla Brown  Brooks County Middle School
8 David Reid  Sandy Springs Charter Middle School
9 Aubrey Cullpepper  Lowndes Middle
10 Brennan Coile  Franklin County Middle School

**Community Service Video Level I**

1 Callie Rickert  Hahira Middle School
Kylee Lindsey
2 Angela Bae  Pine Grove Middle School
Amber Saddler
3 Carson Reynolds  Harris County Carver Middle School
4 Elizabeth Lanier  Morgan County Middle School
Katherine Wall
5 Tre Bennett  Franklin County Middle School
Aleah Hylton
Allie Cobb
Jade Wester
Morgan Roach
Haley Gaines
Claire Fowler
Alyssa Womack
Hannah Cary
6 Maddi Tuggle  Irwin County Middle School
Zyon Ross
Rachel Walker
Maribeth Tomberlin
7 Ty'asia Cobb  Marshall Middle School
Alexis McNall

**Computer Aided Design 2D, Architecture Level II**

1 Valerie Manthei  Monroe Area High School
2 Andrew Mesa  South Forsyth High School
3 Gabriellia Bailey  Jonesboro High School
4 Austin Wyrich  Habersham Central High School
5 Anthony Cammarata  Newton College and Career Academy
6 Anthony Luke  Richmond Hill High School
7 Davey Smith  Ridgeland High School
8 Juancarlos Martin  Gilmer High School
9 Adrian Smith  Gwinnett School of Math, Science and Technology
10 Michael Greenstein  Dunwoody Hs

**Computer Aided Design 3D, Engineering Level II**
1 Brandon Cummings  Collins Hill High School
2 Enrique Muro  Dalton High School
3 Marcus Givens  East Laurens High School
4 Justin Cohran  Hiram High School
5 Tyler Barron  Loganville High School
6 Dale Chowtie  Monroe Area High School
7 Christopher Mercurio  Mill Creek High School
8 Sokou Gagnon  Charles Drew High School
9 Kether Griffin  Grady High School
10 Lee Warnick  Woodville Tompkins Technical and Career High School

**Computer Numerical Control (CNC) Production Level II**
1 Kyle Bergeron  Cody Bochese  Loganville High School
2 Jessica Hutchins  Joey Van Osch  Monroe Area High School
3 Wesley Newton  Gregory Lindsey  Lowndes High School
4 Duncan Hord  Alex Stronzensky  South Forsyth High School

**Construction Challenge Level I**
1 Tre Bennett  Noah Seals  Andrew Thomas  Chuck Vickery  Samuel Fernandez  Bo Breedlove  Jared Cobb  Austin Mabry  Franklin County Middle School
2 Elizabeth Lanier  Katherine Wall  Morgan County Middle School
3 Spencer Pipkin  Samuel Walker  Hahira Middle School
4 Ryan Rawlings  Lowndes Middle
Kelby Brown
Laine Futral
Morgan King
Dakota Still
Nick Burkey
Andrew Parten
Walker Andrews
River Hardin
Landon Hicks

East Coweta Middle School

Alex Clady
Maddi Tuggle
Sammi Bowen
Reid Griffin
Spencer Martin
Wesley McGill
Zyon Ross
Rachel Walker
Andrew Daniel
Peyton Martin
Mark Olds
Adriana Olguin
Melanie Payne
Terrell Peters
Will Schalch
Maribeth Tomberlin
Madi Walker
Madison Young
Irwin County Middle School

Debating Technological Issues Level II
1 Jason Garcia
   Davey Smith
   Ridgeland High School
2 Shelton Loggins
   Emilia Hitchcock
   Loganville High School
3 Katy McCune
   Jenna Smith
   Wilkinson County High School
4 Asimm Hirani
   Sida Tang
   Parkview High School
5 A.C. Williams
   Alfredo Small
   Savannah Arts Academy
6 Kyleia Hutton
   Mollie Simon
   Chamblee High School
7 MacKenzie Norfolk
   Duncan Hord
   South Forsyth High School
8 Derrick Bailey
   Mill Creek High School
Mike Deiters
9 Benjamin Martin Lowndes High School
Malik Brooks
10 Taylor Kicklighter Burke County High School
Shelby Duffy

**Desktop Publishing Level II**

1 Akhila Moturu South Forsyth High School
2 Sara Browning Lowndes High School
3 Madison Wilson Hart County High School
4 Sida Tang Parkview High School
5 Alisa Padgett Cook High School
6 Brianna Stone Fitzgerald High School
7 Zenith Gilbert Alonzo A Crim Open Campus High School 21st Century Learning Center
8 Azmeena Hussaini Collins Hill High School
9 Amy Zhai Forsyth Central High School
10 Lance Grimes Monroe Area High School

**Digital Photography Level I**

1 Alexis McNall Marshall Middle School
2 Abbie Johnson Hart County Middle School
3 Hannah Willard Harris County Carver Middle School
4 Lane Corum Burke County Middle School
5 Final Patel Morgan County Middle School
6 Hannah Gandy Pine Grove Middle School
7 Salina Sanders Buford Middle School
8 Claire Fowler Franklin County Middle School
9 Kaden Llewellyn Chattanooga Valley Middle School
10 Jordin Reed East Coweta Middle School

**Digital Video Production Level II**

1 Akhila Moturu South Forsyth High School
Norris Nicholson
Keenan Nicholson
Jacob Francis
Seuhahn Ghu
Sai Molugoori
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Robert Anderson</td>
<td>Parkview High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rahul Katkar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kush Bhatia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kevin Bonanno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lucas Carver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conor Flynn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milan Ravenell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Armaan Velji</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Alec Leeseberg</td>
<td>Lakeside High School (1805)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alex Bondar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corey Burke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew Soucie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jared Sprouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pascal Seier</td>
<td>Monroe Area High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tori Mitchell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vidaya Persaud</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caleb Priest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hannah Courtney</td>
<td>Ridgeland High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Makayla Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blakely Epperson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jason Garcia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hannah Guest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cordell Kingsley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sam Snyder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan Tate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Aj Santos</td>
<td>Collins Hill High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nauman Lalani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seong Kim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson Chin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jason Cheng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Timi Mikinde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Deion Harris</td>
<td>Riverdale High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Eric Burns</td>
<td>Mill Creek High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brendan Driscoll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Deiters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christopher Mercurio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander Federico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Michaela Bailey</td>
<td>Loganville High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alex Tucker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Kinsley Brown</td>
<td>Hart County High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ross Morris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jennifer Kershner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darius Mayfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Malachi Potillo

**Dragster Level I**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Andrew Thomas</td>
<td>Franklin County Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Liam Wetherington</td>
<td>Hahira Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bryce Karlins</td>
<td>Creekland Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bo Breedlove</td>
<td>Franklin County Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Zane Davis</td>
<td>Chattanooga Valley Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Madison Morris</td>
<td>Chattanooga Valley Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Trevor Terry</td>
<td>Hahira Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Evan Rimedio</td>
<td>Perry Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Aliya Epps</td>
<td>Druid Hills Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ishan Deva</td>
<td>Coastal Middle School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dragster Design Level II**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Parth Patel</td>
<td>Lowndes High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tori Mitchell</td>
<td>Monroe Area High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Megan Parker</td>
<td>Trion High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wesley Newton</td>
<td>Lowndes High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jonathan Shealy</td>
<td>Trion High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Plamen Marinov</td>
<td>Parkview High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Daniel Wilkinson</td>
<td>Monroe Area High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Matthew Holton</td>
<td>Dawson County High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Maverick Pierce</td>
<td>Pickens High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Hannah Abel</td>
<td>Mill Creek High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Electrical Application (GA Only) Level II**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Alexandre Loheac</td>
<td>South Forsyth High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lisa Reed</td>
<td>Mill Creek High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Justin Estep</td>
<td>Mill Creek High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Brandon Cummings</td>
<td>Collins Hill High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Christopher Donegan</td>
<td>Parkview High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Syed Ali</td>
<td>South Forsyth High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kevin Culp</td>
<td>West Forsyth High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Caleb Priest</td>
<td>Monroe Area High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Michael Webb</td>
<td>Parkview High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Craig Raslawski</td>
<td>Collins Hill High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Electrical Applications Level I

1  Alexander Miretsky  Peachtree Charter Middle School
2  Jake Howard  Morgan County Middle School
3  Robby Espano  Irwin County Middle School
4  Bryce Karlins  Creekland Middle School
5  Roanld Garcia  Ben Hill Middle School
6  Jared Cobb  Franklin County Middle School
7  Micah Genter  Chattanooga Valley Middle School
8  Jonathan Garner  Morgan County Middle School
9  Will Tate  Chattanooga Valley Middle School
10  Wesley Smith  Pine Grove Middle School

Engineering Design Level II

1  Kaitlyn Shinault  A.R. Johnson Health Science and Engineering Magnet School
   Ameesha Meyers
   Brianna Bennett
2  Blake Allman  Monroe Area High School
   Dale Chowtie
   Jessica Hutchins
   Joshua Riley
3  Logan Simpson  Chamblee High School
   Imani Sinclair
   Jessica Cruz
4  Jason Kent  Hiram High School
   Zachary Marr
   Sean McMurray
   Michael Souwan
5  Nicholas Vargas  Brooks County High School
   Ryan Krontz
   Michael Tidwell
6  Chaturvedi Archish  Dunwoody Hs
   Liam Eastham
   Wilson Pu
   Tejas Sardas
7  Andrew Fluevog  Parkview High School
   Asimm Hirani
   Alexander Rush
   Cade Shorter
   Febechi Thomas
8  Hannah Courtney  Ridgeland High School
   Makayla Cross
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ethan Morriss</td>
<td>Woodstock High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hope Shackelford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corey Loeb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Andrew Mesa</td>
<td>South Forsyth High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blake Lafayette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tripp Hemker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Angela Dilorio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Environmental Focus Level I**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Elizabeth Lanier</td>
<td>Morgan County Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katherine Wall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rebecca James</td>
<td>Pine Grove Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wesley Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Spencer Pipkin</td>
<td>Hahira Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Callie Rickert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kylee Lindsey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sydney Collier</td>
<td>Harris County Carver Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hailee Scarbrough</td>
<td>School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Khang Huynh</td>
<td>Buford Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eugene Kim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cj Collins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kayla Sims</td>
<td>East Coweta Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Makalin Langford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Abbie Johnson</td>
<td>Hart County Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lexie Tallent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Aubrey Cullpepper</td>
<td>Lowndes Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emily Joyner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Annakate Kimbrell</td>
<td>Ben Hill Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madelyn Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Samuel Fernandez</td>
<td>Franklin County Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Heider</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aleah Hylton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Essays On Technology Level I**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salina Sanders</td>
<td>Buford Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kimberley Lammons</td>
<td>Brooks County Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Alyssa Womack</td>
<td>Franklin County Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Davis Cover</td>
<td>East Coweta Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Liam Wetherington</td>
<td>Hahira Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Becky Ballew</td>
<td>Chattanooga Valley Middle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7  Austin Futch    Ben Hill Middle School  
8  Thomas Bailey  Morgan County Middle School  
9  Peyton Cockrell Harris County Carver Middle School  
10 Robby Espano  Irwin County Middle School  

Essays On Technology Level II  
1  Brianna Reddick  Winder-Barrow High School  
2  Makayla Jacobs  Cook High School  
3  Kaitlyn Shinault A.R. Johnson Health Science And Engineering Magnet School  
4  Joseph Walker  Lambert High School  
5  Shelby Duffy  Burke County High School  
6  Stacey Stuber  Collins Hill High School  
7  Olivia Stehr  Parkview High School  
8  Dylan Thomson  Northview High School  
9  Jay Douglas  Lowndes High School  
10 Selina Kongngoen  Mount Zion High School  

Extemporaneous Speech Level II  
1  Mollie Simon  Chamblee High School  
2  James Ivey  Apalachee Hs  
3  Jalen Cornell  Ola High School  
4  MacKenzie Norfolk  South Forsyth High School  
5  Karima Alkhalid  Gwinnett School of Math, Science and Technology  
6  Parker Wiley  Fitzgerald High School  
7  Kevin Ingram  Coffee High School  
8  Kush Bhatia  Parkview High School  
9  Stephen Calhoun  Gilmer High School  
10  Jason Garcia  Ridgeland High School  

Fashion Design Level II  
1  Kyleia Hutton  Upsana Khan  Mollie Simon  Imani Sinclair  
   Chamblee High School  
2  Tori Mitchell  Vidaya Persaud  
   Monroe Area High School
Joshua Riley
Erica Holland

3 Tiffany Chau
McKenzie Callaway
Melissa Shuford
Amy Su

4 Rose Cifuentes
Azaria Moore

5 Lucas Carver
Dorena Nguyen
Jessica Sibert
Meh-Ki White

6 Cynthia McIntire
Tristan Fernandes
Azmeena Hussaini

7 Emily Brickell
Christina Andrews

8 Stephany Monzon
Savion Johnson

9 Juan Sanchez
Hannah Hill

10 Andrea Jivens
Quayshauna McKay

FIRST Lego League Level I

1 Derek Walker Jr
Joshua Sullivan
Emanuel Tezera
Cameron Ware
Zion Hunte
Brandon Barclay
Justin Thorton
Usman Jamal

Tucker Middle School

2 Morgan Benefield
Seth Chapman
Peyton Cockrell
Peston Millerd
Brandon Swint

Harris County Carver Middle School

3 Daniel Gilbert
Aidan Komendantov
Palmer Marlowe
Lucas Pleasant

Harris County Carver Middle School

4 Britton Quintrell

Fannin County Middle
Nelson Soriero
Tanner Blevins
Tristen Flowers
Grant Sheperd
Bailey White

Flight Level I
1 Jacob Heider
   Austin Mabry
   Franklin County Middle School
2 Charles Wetherington
   Samuel Walker
   Hahira Middle School
3 Nathaniel Timmerman
   Kolston Byrd
   Chattanooga Valley Middle
4 Andrew Daniel
   Mark Olds
   Irwin County Middle School
5 Mia Richardson
   Jonathan Garner
   Morgan County Middle School
6 Brett Beals
   Ryan Rawlings
   Lowndes Middle
7 Bryce Karlins
   Jon Waldo
   Creekland Middle School
8 Will Futral
   Landon Hicks
   East Coweta Middle School
9 Christian Davis
   Deandre Reid
   Freedom Middle School
10 Daniel Gilbert
    Kyle Hoogendorn
    Harris County Carver Middle School

Flight Endurance Level II
1 Oscar Gallardo
   Monroe Area High School
2 Jeremy Milton
   Rockdale Career Academy
3 Joey Van Osch
   Monroe Area High School
4 Josh Trammell
   Dawson County High School
5 Syed Ali
   South Forsyth High School
6 Francisco Obergon
   Whitewater High School
7 Matthew Stotter
   Collins Hill High School
8 Gregory Lindsey
   Lowndes High School
9 Russell Sprouse
   Woodstock High School
10 Stivens Salazar
    Woodstock High School

Future Technology Teacher Level II
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Amanda</td>
<td>Middleton</td>
<td>South Forsyth High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ryan</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>Monroe Area High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kursti</td>
<td>Ropp</td>
<td>Loganville High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Olivia</td>
<td>Stehr</td>
<td>Parkview High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Erica</td>
<td>Holland</td>
<td>Monroe Area High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>MacKenzie</td>
<td>Norfolk</td>
<td>South Forsyth High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lily</td>
<td>Li</td>
<td>Parkview High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Brooks County High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jay</td>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>Lowndes High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Aaron</td>
<td>Estrada</td>
<td>Savannah Arts Academy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Global Manufacturing Level I**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sean</td>
<td>Kirkpatrick</td>
<td>Buford Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tyler</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>Fernandez</td>
<td>Franklin County Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allie</td>
<td>Cobb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cassidy</td>
<td>Hofer</td>
<td>Morgan County Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dylan</td>
<td>Meyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Go Green Manufacturing Level I**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Trevor</td>
<td>Terry</td>
<td>Hahira Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tre</td>
<td>Bennett</td>
<td>Franklin County Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noah</td>
<td>Seals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chuck</td>
<td>Vickery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>Fernandez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>Roach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haley</td>
<td>Gaines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Claire</td>
<td>Fowler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alyssa</td>
<td>Womack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hannah</td>
<td>Cary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Samantha</td>
<td>Boren</td>
<td>Harris County Carver Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>Collier</td>
<td>School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wyatt</td>
<td>Redmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hailee</td>
<td>Scarbrough</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samantha</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hannah</td>
<td>Willard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ty'Asia</td>
<td>Cobb</td>
<td>Marshall Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexis</td>
<td>McNall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zoyie</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zanautique</td>
<td>Ramos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5 Cassidy Hofer
   Mia Richardson
   Dylan Meyer
   Morgan County Middle School

6 Maddi Tuggle
   Sammi Bowen
   Maribeth Tomberlin
   Irwin County Middle School

7 Landon Alligood
   Devon Knudson
   Ramiro Santillan
   Pine Grove Middle School

8 Cassandra Chu
   Emma Johnson
   Ben Sandoz
   Sandy Springs Charter Middle School

9 Kayla Sims
   Jordan West
   Heather Dayton
   Anderson Thomas
   Kendall Kellum
   East Coweta Middle School

10 MacIe Garner
    Whittnay Warren
    Skylar Wildes
    Lowndes Middle

Inventions & Innovations Level I

1 Charles Wetherington
   Spencer Pipkin
   John Crawford
   Kathryn Rothenhofer
   Hahira Middle School

2 Kristin Storck
   Bhavya Patel
   Melissa Chiu
   Henderson Middle School

3 Parker Boutwell
   Ramiro Santillan
   Lito Miller
   Pine Grove Middle School

4 Alex Bartlett
   Skyler Hedley
   Blaire Meldrum
   Crawford County Middle School

5 Laine Futral
   Morgan King
   Jessica Exley
   Mary Thompson
   Madison Hightower
   East Coweta Middle School

6 MacIe Garner
   Whittnay Warren
   Skylar Wildes
   Lowndes Middle
7 Sarah Adam  
MacKenzie Koleff  
William Sanders  
Creekland Middle School
8 Jade Wester  
Morgan Roach  
Hannah Cary  
Franklin County Middle School
9 Illiana Hall  
Sidney Nguyen  
Payton Shells  
Buford Middle School
10 Austin Futch  
Roanld Garcia  
Raj Patel  
Walker Smith  
Ben Hill Middle School

Leadership Strategies Level I
1 Zenzele Smith  
Shay Heard  
Laney Stetson  
Hart County Middle School
2 Charles Wetherington  
Trevor Terry  
John Crawford  
Hahira Middle School
3 Abigail Harden  
Ansley Harden  
Kasey Kight  
Ben Hill Middle School
4 Carson Reynolds  
Hailee Scarbrough  
Hannah Willard  
Harris County Carver Middle School
5 Jordin Reed  
Christian Devlin  
Kendall Kellum  
East Coweta Middle School
6 Kristin Storck  
Bhavya Patel  
Melissa Chiu  
Henderson Middle School
7 Noah Seals  
Andrew Thomas  
Haley Gaines  
Franklin County Middle School
8 Mia Richardson  
Will Owen  
Jonathan Garner  
Morgan County Middle School
9 Landon Alligood  
Thomas Falkenhausen  
Devon Knudson  
Pine Grove Middle School
10 Alex Bartlett  
Crawford County Middle
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blaire Meldrum</td>
<td>Morgan Shepard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristan Fernandes</td>
<td>Collins Hill High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Curtis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Cummings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Moran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Sawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Stotter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Harrington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omozusi Guobadia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Wilkinson</td>
<td>Monroe Area High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demek Kemp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cris Erasga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Castillo</td>
<td>Parkview High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Donegan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Fluevog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plamen Marinov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yassin Moghazy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armaan Velji</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Thomas</td>
<td>Loganville High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Penney</td>
<td>Hiram High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kari Montgomery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Butler</td>
<td>Dawson County High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn Callahan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Garrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stivens Salazar</td>
<td>Woodstock High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Salvino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsy Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Devries</td>
<td>Woodland Hs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sai Muppiri</td>
<td>Cambridge High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vlad Popescu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsie Nolan</td>
<td>Gilmer High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryjo Brooks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Medical Technology Issues Level I**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aleah Hylton</td>
<td>Franklin County Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allie Cobb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Wallace</td>
<td>Buford Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salina Sanders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cj Collins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Demerssman</td>
<td>Hakira Middle School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nand Patel
4 Laney Stetson Hart County Middle School
    Kierstin Worley
    Lexie Tallent
5 Sierra Ely Ben Hill Middle School
    Taylor Hawley
    Shae Horne
6 Final Patel Morgan County Middle School
    Elizabeth Lanier
7 Maddi Tuggle Irwin County Middle School
    Sammi Bowen
    Maribeth Tomberlin
8 Laine Futral East Coweta Middle School
    Morgan King
9 Aubrey Cullpepper Lowndes Middle
    Emily Joyner
10 Essence McKay Harris County Carver Middle
    Carson Reynolds School

Multimedia Production Level I
1 Liam Wetherington Hahira Middle School
2 Claire Fowler Franklin County Middle School
3 Elizabeth Lanier Morgan County Middle School
4 Thomas Falkenhausen Pine Grove Middle School
5 Samantha Boren Harris County Carver Middle
    School
6 Taylor Hawley Ben Hill Middle School
7 Christian Devlin East Coweta Middle School
8 Madi Walker Irwin County Middle School

Music Production Level II
1 Malik Ford Hiram High School
    Christopher Owens
    Jonathan Williams
2 Kyleia Hutton Chamblee High School
    Imani Sinclair
    William Rountree
    Shuvajit Dey
3 Kyle Aig-Imoukhuede Grayson High School
4 Blake Allman Monroe Area High School
    Fabienne Durig
Jessica Hutchins
Caleb Priest
Joshua Riley
5 Nauman Lalani
Kunal Chawla
Sean Harrington
6 Jacob Godfrey
Brett Robertson
7 Rodney Little
8 Lucas Carver
    Joshua Castillo
    Ziyu Ding
    Sanih Jiwani
    Milan Ravenell
    Meh-Ki White
9 Devin Gaston
    A.R. Johnson Health Science
    And Engineering Magnet
    School
10 Jake Stephenson
    Crawford County High School

On Demand Video Level II
1 Lucas Carver
    Zain Charaniya
    Conor Flynn
    Plamen Marinov
    Dorena Nguyen
    Milan Ravenell
    Parkview High School
2 Colton Alexander
    Hannah Courtney
    Makayla Cross
    Luke Elliot
    Blakely Epperson
    Jason Garcia
    Hannah Guest
    Cordell Kingsley
    Sam Snyder
    Rusty Sparks
    Davey Smith
    Ridgeland High School
3 Alec Leeseberg
    Alex Bondar
    Corey Burke
    Matthew Soucie
    Jared Sprouse
    Lakeside High School (1805)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name(s)</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Raeanna Greenway, Kinsley Brown, Ross Morris, Lauren Cobb, Jennifer Kershner, Darius Mayfield, Malachi Potillo</td>
<td>Hart County High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ryan Hires, Hunter Bragg</td>
<td>Bryan County High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Meg Garber, Leigh Anne Hamlin, Corbin Hayes, Megan Shiflett, Austin Stokes, Brianna Stone, Katelyn Sutton, Shelby Thomas, Parker Wiley, Payton McKie</td>
<td>Fitzgerald High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hang Nguyen, Eric Ouy</td>
<td>Jonesboro High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Fadil Ali, Dj Debois, Bryanna Lawton, Nick Main, Micah Poisal, Damontae Scott</td>
<td>North Cobb High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Madison Saxon, Brandon Cherry</td>
<td>Burke County High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Joseph An, Lacey Brown, Marcus Wei, Ali Khasravi, Ryan Hopkinson</td>
<td>Northview High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Open Source Software Development Level II**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name(s)</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dale Chowtie, Daniel Fogie, Oscar Gallardo, Cole McCord</td>
<td>Monroe Area High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lucas Carver, Alyssa Guo, Asimm Hirani, John Moise</td>
<td>Parkview High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Craig Rhodes  
Sida Tang  
3 Joshua Chang  Woodstock High School  
Andrew Dameron  
4 Jessica Tang  South Forsyth High School  
Arrun Dunna  
Tanya Sharma  
Angela Dilorio  
5 Matthew Pfeiffer  H. V. Jenkins High School  
6 Michael Phillips  Lowndes High School  
Clayton Condon  
7 Evan Banygh  Grady High School

**Outstanding Student (GA Only) Level I**

1 John Crawford  Hahira Middle School  
2 Robby Espano  Irwin County Middle School  
3 Ryan Vannortwick  Pine Grove Middle School  
4 Jade Wester  Franklin County Middle School  
5 Will Owen  Morgan County Middle School  
6 Kayla Sims  East Coweta Middle School  
7 Michael Deese  Lowndes Middle  
8 Lindsey Aumann  Coastal Middle School

**Outstanding Student (GA Only) Level II**

1 Wesley Newton  Lowndes High School  
2 Armaan Velji  Parkview High School  
3 Craig Raslawski  Collins Hill High School  
4 Ryan Baker  Monroe Area High School  
5 Katelyn Sutton  Fitzgerald High School  
6 A.C. Williams  Savannah Arts Academy  
7 Michaela Bailey  Loganville High School  
8 Jacob Godfrey  Pickens High School  
9 Earnest Rainer  Morrow High School

**Photographic Technology Level II**

1 Hannah Velcoff  Dawson County High School  
2 Summer Pridgen  Irwin County High School  
3 Aj Santos  Collins Hill High School  
4 Amanda Middleton  South Forsyth High School
5 Morgan Tate  
   Ridgeland High School
6 Sara Browning  
   Lowndes High School
7 Andre Quintana  
   Cook High School
8 Nicolai Lambiase  
   Chamblee High School
9 Ellyn Duncan  
   Pickens High School
10 Alden Murphy  
   Savannah Arts Academy

**Prepared Presentation Level II**
1 Kelah Hendon  
   Pickens High School
2 J’wan Morning  
   A.R. Johnson Health Science And Engineering Magnet School
3 MacKenzie Norfolk  
   South Forsyth High School
4 Dacee Blawn  
   Irwin County High School
5 Kayla McElreath  
   Monroe Area High School
6 Catherine Denney  
   Parkview High School
7 Tillman Griner  
   Fitzgerald High School
8 Laura Wilson  
   Lowndes High School
9 Omotola Akinrolabu  
   Charles Drew High School
10 Tyler Zeigler  
   Brooks County High School

**Prepared Speech Level I**
1 Jade Wester  
   Franklin County Middle School
2 Trevor Terry  
   Hahira Middle School
3 Chloe Lynch  
   Coastal Middle School
4 Margaret Evans  
   Ben Hill Middle School
5 Morgan Benefield  
   Harris County Carver Middle School
6 Madison Morris  
   Chattanooga Valley Middle
7 Angela Bae  
   Pine Grove Middle School
8 Morgan Shepard  
   Crawford County Middle School
9 Whittnay Warren  
   Lowndes Middle
10 Kevin Hopper  
   Sandy Springs Charter Middle School

**Problem Solving Level I**
1 Lucas Pleasant  
   Harris County Carver Middle School
2 Wyatt Redmond.  
   School
2 Madison Morris  
Micah Genter  
Chattanooga Valley Middle

3 Kevin Hopper  
Shayan Lalianpour  
David Reid  
Sandy Springs Charter Middle School

4 Jessica Exley  
Mary Thompson  
East Coweta Middle School

5 Blake Poulos  
Ebony Williams  
Pine Grove Middle School

6 Jacob Demersseman  
Nand Patel  
Hahira Middle School

7 Brianna Ellis  
May Herendon  
Fannin County Middle

8 Michael Deese  
Kelby Brown  
Lowndes Middle

9 Caleb Register  
Logan Moore  
Burke County Middle School

10 Christian Davis  
Deandre Reid  
Freedom Middle School

**Promotional Design Level I**

1 Jaucea Seldon  
Marshall Middle School

2 Kendall Kellum  
East Coweta Middle School

3 Becky Ballew  
Chattanooga Valley Middle

4 John Crawford  
Hahira Middle School

5 Elizabeth Lanier  
Morgan County Middle School

6 Isabel Dickson  
Chattanooga Valley Middle

7 Final Patel  
Morgan County Middle School

8 Georgia Flowers  
Brooks County Middle School

9 Alex Clady  
Irwin County Middle School

10 Thomas Falkenhausen  
Pine Grove Middle School

**Promotional Graphics Level II**

1 Cordell Kingsley  
Ridgeland High School

2 Taabish Basaria  
Parkview High School

3 Kevin Bonanno  
Parkview High School

4 Merq Belongilot  
Forsyth Central High School

5 Amy Zhai  
Forsyth Central High School

6 Zenith Gilbert  
Alonzo A Crim Open Campus High School 21st Century
Learning Center

7 Alisa Padgett
  Cook High School
8 Tiffany Chau
  South Forsyth High School
9 Craig Butler
  Dawson County High School
10 Ethan Nguyen
  Clarkston High School

SciVis Level II

1 Taabish Basaria
  Catherine Denney
  Lily Li
  Milan Ravenell
  Jordan Rice
  Alexander Rush
  Parkview High School

2 Ashlynne Koerner
  Meghan Zulock
  Ryan Baker
  Cris Erasga
  Monroe Area High School

3 Dipan Patel
  Maximilian Wang
  Lowndes High School

4 Seong Kim
  Collins Hill High School

5 Laura Sierra
  Northview High School

6 Gabriel Arkanum
  Eric Strozensky
  Walker Wood
  South Forsyth High School

7 Ryan Foster
  Crawford County High School

8 Mike Deiters
  Sung (2089010)
  Christopher Mercurio
  Pulkit Gupta
  Alexander Federico
  Mill Creek High School

9 Hannah Hill
  Hart County High School

10 Javarius Murphy
  Woodville Tompkins Technical and Career High School

Structural Engineering Level I

1 Bo Breedlove
  Jared Cobb
  Franklin County Middle School

2 Nathaniel Timmerman
  Kolston Byrd
  Chattanooga Valley Middle

3 Miguel Garcia
  Will Leonard
  Pine Grove Middle School
4  Krishan Chib  
    Nathan Reid  
    Henderson Middle School

5  Roafld Garcia  
    Ethan McKie  
    Ben Hill Middle School

6  Taylor Charles  
    Kayleigh Collier  
    A. R. Johnson Health Science and Engineering Magnet Middle School

7  Jon Waldo  
    MacKenzie Koleff  
    Creekland Middle School

Structural Engineering Level II

1  Nauman Lalani  
    Matthew Stotter  
    Collins Hill High School

2  Alex Tucker  
    Whelan Workmaster  
    Loganville High School

3  Suzanne Kitchens  
    Vidaya Persaud  
    Monroe Area High School

4  Esteban Vazquez  
    Raymond Zettlemoyer  
    Charles Drew High School

5  Taylor Kicklighter  
    Madison Saxon  
    Burke County High School

6  Antonio Chisholm  
    Brandon Young  
    Archer High School

7  Michael Bell  
    Tristan Usry  
    Swainsboro High School

8  Ethan Morriss  
    Lindsy Davis  
    Woodstock High School

9  Wyatt Miles  
    Sam Snyder  
    Ridgeland High School

10 Nicholas Vargas  
    Zachary Eastberg  
    Brooks County High School

Systems Control Technology Level I

1  Rick Jones  
    Gage Lokey  
    Welsey McCauley  
    Ben Hill Middle School

2  Callie Rickert  
    Liam Wetherington  
    Malkolm Poyer  
    Hahira Middle School

3  Christian Marie Lucero  
    Ishan Deva  
    Kaleb Gauntt  
    Coastal Middle School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dylan Fetherston</td>
<td>Sandy Springs Charter Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kevin Hopper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joe Holbrook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Noah Seals</td>
<td>Franklin County Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bo Breedlove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Krishan Chib</td>
<td>Henderson Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nathan Reid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norman Reid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Palmer Marlowe</td>
<td>Harris County Carver Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peston Millerd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brandon Swint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Caleb Jackson</td>
<td>East Coweta Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>River Hardin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will Futral</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Systems Control Technology Level II**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jack Fontana</td>
<td>Parkview High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asimm Hirani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yassin Moghazy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Craig Raslawski</td>
<td>Collins Hill High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Curtis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Dorr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Liam Eastham</td>
<td>Dunwoody Hs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tejas Sardas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeremy Teissler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pascal Seier</td>
<td>Monroe Area High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Wilkinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Demek Kemp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Taylor Windham</td>
<td>Ola High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Casey Loftin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justin Koss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Michael Bell</td>
<td>Swainsboro High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tristan Usry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew Meadows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Suryabrata Dutta</td>
<td>Chattahoochee High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garrett Kolls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nandan Dave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Nick Salvino</td>
<td>Woodstock High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joshua Chang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nathan Gerl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Zane Evans</td>
<td>Crawford County High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cody Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jake Williams
9 Whitaker Antalek
  Aaron Merkison
  Cody Bochese
  Shelton Loggins
9 Gregory Lindsey
  Jalen Weise
  Benjamin Martin
9 Courtney Robertson
  Auston Davenport
  John Caruso
9 Phillip Laplante
  Josh Plotner
  Ben Kitchin
  Syed Ali

Loganville High School
Lowndes High School
Pickens High School
South Forsyth High School

Tech Bowl Level I
1 Isabel Dickson
  Micah Genter
  Will Tate
2 Alex Clady
  Reid Griffin
  Wesley McGill
3 Brennan Coile
  Jacob Heider
  David Shoemaker
4 Trey Ekker
  Wyatt Harrell
  Caleb Maine
5 Sarah Adam
  MacKenzie Koleff
  William Sanders
6 Angela Bae
  Devon Knudson
  Ryan Vannortwick
7 Charles Wetherington
  Trevor Terry
  John Crawford
8 Jessi Salas
  Kimberley Lammons
  MacLe Taylor
9 Lindsey Aumann
  Chloe Lynch

Chattanooga Valley Middle
Irwin County Middle School
Franklin County Middle School
Lowndes Middle
Creekland Middle School
Pine Grove Middle School
Hahira Middle School
Brooks County Middle School
Coastal Middle School
Kaleb Gauntt
10 Seth Chapman
   Wyatt Redmond.
   Brandon Swint
   Harris County Carver Middle School

Technical Design Level I
1  Jake Howard
   Morgan County Middle School
2  Zane Davis
   Chattanooga Valley Middle
   Micah Genter
3  Alex Clady
   Irwin County Middle School
4  Mia Richardson
   Morgan County Middle School
5  Lanae Boleman
   Hart County Middle School
6  Tre Bennett
   Franklin County Middle School
   Andrew Thomas
7  Will Schalch
   Irwin County Middle School
8  Isabel Pinacho
   Hart County Middle School
9  Jake Powell
   Druid Hills Middle
   Lucas Moss
10 Rick Jones
    Ben Hill Middle School
    Gage Lokey

Technical Sketching and Application Level II
1  Kaitlyn Shinault
   A.R. Johnson Health Science
   And Engineering Magnet School
2  William Curtis
   Collins Hill High School
3  Alexander Rush
   Parkview High School
4  William Lacey
   Gilmer High School
5  Benjamin Martin
   Lowndes High School
6  Amy Zhai
   Forsyth Central High School
7  Brendan Driscoll
   Mill Creek High School
8  Joseph Cason
   East Laurens High School
9  Christopher Donegan
   Parkview High School
10 Nauman Lalani
    Collins Hill High School

Techno Talk Level I
1  Sydney Collier
   Harris County Carver Middle School
   Samantha Thomas
2  Derek Walker Jr
   Tucker Middle School
2  Haley Gaines
   Franklin County Middle School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hannah Cary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jonathan Garner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Morgan County Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Laurel Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Katherine Samuelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Monroe County Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Alana Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Katelyn Walp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Southwest Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kasey Kight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Karsyn Vaughn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ben Hill Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Britney Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sam Sharpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Perry Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kayla Sims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew Parten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>East Coweta Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Peyton Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Irwin County Middle School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Technology Bowl Level II**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Suryabrata Dutta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deepak Rao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill Rettig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chattahoochee High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Michaela Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tommy Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Loganville High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Daniel Cottongim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kevin Culp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cristian Maldonado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>West Forsyth High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Justin Estep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Derrick Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lisa Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mill Creek High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Clinton Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nick Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Will O'Rourke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>North Cobb High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Clinton Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nick Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Will o'rourke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Apalachee Hs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tyler Bredow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James Ivey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jacky Fong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Parkview High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Takuto Osawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Armaan Velji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Achen Yao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ola High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Brannon Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Will Crawford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Justin Koss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>H. V. Jenkins High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wolfgang Whitney-Hull</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Matthew Pfeiffer
10 Wei Lin
Kristaps Berzinch
George Saussy

Ware County High School

Technology Problem Solving Level II
1 Ashlynn Koerner
   Joey Van Osch
   Monroe Area High School
2 Anthony Luke
   Andrew Molloy
   Richmond Hill High School
3 Aj Santos
   Nauman Lalani
   Collins Hill High School
4 Deepak Rao
   Bill Rettig
   Chattahoochee High School
5 Wesley Johnston
   Will Crawford
   Ola High School
6 Campbell Dixon
   Nick Gogal
   Oconee County High School
7 Esteban Vazquez
   Raymond Zettlemoyer
   Charles Drew High School
8 Katy McCune
   Jasmine Mayfield
   Wilkinson County High School
9 Katie Arney
   John Baik
   Loganville High School
10 Chris Nacon
    Michael Bailey
    Woodstock High School

Transportation Modeling Level II
1 Oscar Gallardo
2 Lance Grimes
3 Nathaniel Richardson
4 Thomas Stewart
5 Michael Bell
6 David Dorr
7 Jeyanth John Britto
8 Dharuv Patel
9 Plamen Marinov
10 Wesley Newton
   Monroe Area High School
   Monroe Area High School
   Forsyth Central High School
   Tucker High School
   Swainsboro High School
   Collins Hill High School
   South Forsyth High School
   South Forsyth High School
   Parkview High School
   Lowndes High School

Transportation Systems Level I
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Brett Beals</td>
<td>Lowndes Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ebony Williams</td>
<td>Pine Grove Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Chuck Vickery</td>
<td>Franklin County Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kathryn Rothenhofer</td>
<td>Hahira Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Andrew Thomas</td>
<td>Franklin County Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dakota Still</td>
<td>East Coweta Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Seth Chapman</td>
<td>Harris County Carver Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wyatt Harrell</td>
<td>Lowndes Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Hunter O'Neal</td>
<td>Monroe County Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Zyon Ross</td>
<td>Irwin County Middle School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vex robotics for Registered VEX teams only Level II**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dipan Patel</td>
<td>Lowndes High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gregory Lindsey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Nick Nelson</td>
<td>Dalton High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jesus Torres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marvin Beecher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jeyanth John Britto</td>
<td>South Forsyth High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phillip Laplante</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Josh Plotner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ben Kitchin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Suryabrata Dutta</td>
<td>Chattahoochee High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Constantino Borrelli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deepak Rao</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garrett Kolls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nandan Dave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sandeep Ravikumar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chris Richards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Mastrangelo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill Rettig</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Chaturvedi Archish</td>
<td>Dunwoody Hs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liam Eastham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson Pu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tejas Sardas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shin Kasahara</td>
<td>Floyd County Schools College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>And Career Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Andrew Detherow</td>
<td>Stone Mountain High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Javier Galvan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helen Luu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson Nguyen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hsun Nguyen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kristy Lam
5 John Barnhill
Kristaps Berzinich
Ware County High School
6 Jalen Weise
Benjamin Martin
Michael Phillips
Lowndes High School
6 Josh Hill
Ola High School
7 Craig Raslawski
William Curtis
Wilson Chin
Gi Won Shin
Collins Hill High School
7 Cody Dreher
Brandon Gross,
Richard Garcia
Ian Trobaugh
Forsyth Central High School
8 Jacob Francis
Sai Molugooori
Brian John
Quintin Crist
Blake Lafayette
South Forsyth High School
9 Nick Williams
Floyd County Schools College
And Career Academy
9 Zachary Robertson
West Forsyth High School
10 Tyler Zeigler
Nicholas Vargas
Ryan Krontz
Michael Tidwell
Brooks County High School
10 Jameson Batten
Oscar Fabian
Fabi Garcia
Coffee High School

**Video Game Design Level I**
1 Malkolm Poyer
Hahira Middle School
2 Alex Jenkins
Buford Middle School
3 Caleb Maine
Lowndes Middle
Peerless Williams
4 Cassidy Hofer
Jonathan Garner
Bowen O'Steen
Thomas Bailey
Morgan County Middle School
5 Hunter O'Neal
Nick McGouirk
Monroe County Middle School
6 Lauryn Jennings
Dakota Still
Heather Dayton
Madison Hightower

7 Chase Risner
Jq Craft
Richie Delgado

8 Jared Cobb
Jacob Heider

9 Thomas Falkenhausen
Lito Miller

10 Zane Davis
Kaden Llewellyn

East Coweta Middle School

Hart County Middle School

Franklin County Middle School

Pine Grove Middle School

Chattanooga Valley Middle

Video Game Design Level II

1 Sargun Vohra
Cheyenne Anderson
Brandon Alva
Syed Ali

South Forsyth High School

Collins Hill High School

Hiram High School

Morrow High School

Dunwoody Hs

H. V. Jenkins High School

Parkview High School

Wolfgang Whitney-Hul
Abraham Ladha
Matthew Pfeiffer

Robert Anderson
Zain Charaniya
Milan Ravenell
Craig Rhodes
Jordan Rice
Michael Webb
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Daniel Fogie</td>
<td>Monroe Area High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cole McCord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ernest Coley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Andrew Purcell</td>
<td>Tucker High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnathan Magee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Kaleb Grieshop</td>
<td>Pickens High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Caruso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Webmaster Level II</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Akhila Moturu</td>
<td>South Forsyth High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norris Nicholson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keenan Nicholson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Huijae Choi</td>
<td>Parkview High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alyssa Guo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asimm Hirani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Moise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Craig Rhodes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Daniel Fogie</td>
<td>Monroe Area High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suzanne Kitchens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meghan Zulock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dipan Patel</td>
<td>Lowndes High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Phillips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clayton Condon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Alex Tucker</td>
<td>Loganville High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aaron Merkison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whelan Workmaster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>James Moran</td>
<td>Collins Hill High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Austin Sawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kevin Nguyen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fabi Garcia</td>
<td>Coffee High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kendra Calel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jamie Merritt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>April Salas</td>
<td>Brooks County High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zachary Eastberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ajhelic Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Auston Davenport</td>
<td>Pickens High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nick Jacobs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Caruso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Lawson Garlin</td>
<td>Rockdale Career Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Victoria Lummus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Curtis Samuels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Website Design Level I
1  Angela Bae  Pine Grove Middle School  
    Amber Saddler  
    Ramiro Santillan  

2  Trey Ekker  Lowndes Middle  
    John Michael McRae  
    Amber Dayghtry  

3  Spencer Pipkin  Hahira Middle School  
    Callie Rickert  
    Kylee Lindsey  

4  Jake Howard  Morgan County Middle School  
    Dylan Meyer  
    Will Owen  
    Jonathan Garner  
    Bowen O'Steen  

5  Noah Seals  Franklin County Middle School  
    Brennan Coile  
    Aleah Hylton  
    Hannah Cary  

6  Tillman Kinley  Hart County Middle School  
    Savannah Gaines  
    Kierstin Worley  

7  Matthew Burgamy  Harris County Carver Middle School  
    Kyle Hoogendorn  
    Aidan Komendantov  

8  Ansley Harden  Ben Hill Middle School  
    Kasey Kight  
    Ashley Roberts  
    Karsyn Vaughn  

9  Vishal Vijay  Taylor Road  
    Abhinav Gaddipati  
    Maanas Purushothapu  

10  Melanie Payne  Irwin County Middle School  
    Madi Walker  
    Madison Young  

**Tech Bowl Written Level I**

1  Bryce Karlins  Creekland MS  
2  Ryan Northwick  Pine Grove MS  
3  Kimberly Commons  Brooks County MS  
4  Brennan Coile  Franklin County MS  
5  Vunden Patel  Creekland MS  
6  Micah Gente  Chattanooga Valley MS  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lindsey Aumann</td>
<td>Coastal MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Crawford</td>
<td>Hahira MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Charles Wetherington</td>
<td>Hahira MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jessi Salas</td>
<td>Brooks County MS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tech Bowl Written Level II**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Abram Champion</td>
<td>Rockdale Career Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Anthony Onokwuli</td>
<td>Mount Zion HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Will Crawford</td>
<td>Ola HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Anchen Yao</td>
<td>Parkview HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kevin Cup</td>
<td>West Forsyth HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kristaps Berzinch</td>
<td>Ware Conty HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joshua Chang</td>
<td>Woodstock HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mason Buchanan</td>
<td>Fannin County HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Alex Troha</td>
<td>Apalachee HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Shelton Loggins</td>
<td>Loganville HS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>